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Öz
Çocuklarda Kalıtsal Ataksili Hastalarda Tanısal Değerlendirme: Onüç Hasta ve Kapsamlı Yaklaşım

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, oldukça nadir görülen kalıtsal ataksilerin genotip-fenotip özelliklerini tanımlayarak tanı koyma sürecine 
yardımcı olmaktır.
Yöntem: Son beş yıl içinde kalıtsal ataksi tanısıyla izlenen hastaların klinik, laboratuvar, elektrofizyolojik ve görüntüleme bulguları çeşitli 
fenotipik görünümleri ve genetik sonuçları sunulmuştur.
Bulgular: Dört hasta Friedrich ataksi, dört hasta Ataksi-Telanjiektazi, iki kardeş hasta BRF 1 gen ilişkili Serebellofasiyodental sendrom, 
bir hasta spinoserebellar ataksi tip 42, bir hasta Marinesco-Scogren sendromu ve bir hasta ataksi okulomotor apraksi tanısı almıştır. Öykü 
ve muayene bulguları, elektromiyografi, beyin manyetik rezonans görüntüleme, alfa fetoprotein düzeyleri tanı sürecinde kullanılan ilk 
basamak değerlendirmelerdir. Hastaların %85’inde kesin tanıya genetik testlerle ulaşılmıştır. 
Sonuç: Kalıtsal ataksili hastaların kesin teşhisinde sistematik ve bütüncül yaklaşım önerilmektedir. Ataksinin başlangıç yaşı, seyri, ailede 
benzer hastalık varsa kalıtsal geçiş paterni, muayene bulgularına göre seçilecek yardımcı laboratuvar ve görüntüleme yöntemleri; 
ön tanı oluşturmada ve kesin teşhis için seçilecek genetik testlerin belirlenmesinde oldukça önemlidir. Tüm ekzom analizinin geniş 
kapsamına rağmen nükleotid tekrar hastalıkları, geniş delesyon ve duplikasyonların tespitinde yetersiz kalabileceği unutulmamalıdır.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Ataksi, Otozomal Resesif, Serebellum, Çocukluk Çağı

Abstract
The Diagnostic Evaluation of  Patients with Hereditary Ataxia in Children: Thirteen Patients and Comprehensive Approach

Objective: This study aims to determine genotype-phenotype characteristics that can help diagnose hereditary ataxia, a rare disease.
Methods: The findings of clinical, laboratory, electrophysiological, and magnetic resonance imaging of thirteen patients with ataxia 
in the last five years were reported in this study. Phenotypic expressions in patients with the genetically proved mutation were also 
reviewed. 
Results: We report four patients identified with Friedreich’s ataxia (FA) and four patients diagnosed with ataxia-telangiectasia (AT), one 
patient with spinocerebellar ataxia (SCA) type 42, one patient with Marinesco-Sjögren syndrome (MSS), two patients diagnosed with 
recently defined BRF 1 gene-related Cerebellofaciodental syndrome and one patient with ataxia-oculomotor apraxia (AOA) type 1. 
Clinical findings, neuroimaging, alpha-fetoprotein levels and electrophysiological findings were first-step tests in diagnostic evaluation. 
The diagnosis was defined in 85% of all patients with genetic studies.
Conclusion: A systematic investigation is recommended for definitive diagnosis in patients with hereditary ataxia. Age at onset of 
symptoms, prognosis, hereditary pattern of ataxia and clinical findings leads to choosing the ancillary tests, imaging, and genetic 
studies. The exome sequencing is not an all-knowing test and may fail to find trinucleotide repeats, large deletion and duplications. 
Specific genetic studies, including single-gene sequencing, microarray methods, should be kept in mind.
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INTRODUCTION 
The cerebellum assembles much sensory information 

from many brains, and spinal cord fields coordinate move-
ments and contributes to motor planning and muscle tone. 
Hereditary ataxia is a heterogeneous group of diseases that 
may occur because of the cerebellum, brain stem, and spi-
nal cord involvement. Gait disturbance, imbalance, speech, 
swallowing and oculomotor control disorders are common 
symptoms. They may be divided into the autosomal-reces-
sive cerebellar ataxias (ARCA), the autosomal-dominant ataxia 
and X-linked ataxia. More than 50 recessive ataxias and ap-
proximately 40 spinocerebellar ataxia (SCA) have been genet-
ically defined (1). 

Another group of ataxia inherited autosomal recessively 
is usually treatable. Biotinidase deficiency, pyruvate dehy-
drogenase deficiency, mitochondrial complex defects, abeta-
lipoproteinemia, vitamin deficiencies are among partially 
treatable causes of ataxia. Congenital structural cerebellar 
anomalies, various neurometabolic diseases, including lyso-
somal storage disorders, peroxisomal disorders, urea cycle 
defects, can be included in ataxia causes (1).

 The ARCA usually appears in the earlier period of child-
hood than the autosomal dominant syndromes. Many cases 
present without a family history of ataxia. The genetic causes 
should be considered on the list of differential diagnoses. Ear-
ly-onset ataxia tends to be a more aggressive disease progres-
sion. ARCA is a rare disorder affecting the nervous system and 
organs associated with degeneration of the cerebellum and 
spinal cord. This group consists of many diseases, including 
Friedreich ataxia, ataxia-telangiectasia and ataxia with oculo-
motor apraxias (2).

This study consists of patients with various childhood-on-
set ataxia from a single tertiary centre in Turkey. We report 
four patients diagnosed with Friedreich’s ataxia (FA) and four 
patients diagnosed with ataxia-telangiectasia (AT), one pa-
tient with spinocerebellar ataxia (SCA) type 42, one patient 
with Marinesco-Sjögren syndrome (MSS), two patients diag-
nosed with recently defined BRF 1 gene-related Cerebellofa-
ciodental syndrome and one patient with ataxia-oculomotor 
apraxia (AOA) type 1.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirteen patients who were diagnosed with ataxia were 

investigated retrospectively in this study. In the last five years, 
children admitted to our hospital with the initial complaint of 
pure ataxia were included. The patients who had ataxias with 
lysosomal storage diseases, mitochondrial diseases, organic 
acidurias, urea cycle defects, peroxisomal diseases and struc-
tural cerebellar anomalies were excluded from this study. 

Data concerning clinical symptoms, demographic data, 

family history, disease course and laboratory investigations, 
including genetic studies, drug treatments, neuroimaging 
and electrophysiological findings, were collected.

Genetic studies

The GAA repeat analysis of the frataxin gene (FRDA) with 
sequence analysis of the entire coding region was performed 
on patients with FA.

The clinical exome study was used to diagnosed other 
causes of ataxia in the remained patients.

DNA extraction 

GGenomic DNA from patients and their parents was ob-
tained from peripheral venous blood samples. QIAamp® DNA 
Mini Kit for Genomic DNA detection (QIAGEN, Ankara, Turkey) 
was used.

Sequencing for CES

The Clinical Exome Solution (Sophia GENETICS) was used 
to exome enrichment for each patient. It is a capture-based 
target enrichment kit and covers 4.493 genes with known in-
herited disease-causing mutations. Paired-end sequencing 
was performed on an Illumina NextSeq 500 system with a 
read length of 150 x 2.

Sanger Sequencing

The probe and healthy family variations were determined. 
SP and AADC regions of the genes’ variations were detected 
in the genes, Primer 3 software (http: // IHG. gsf.de/ihg/ex-
onprimer.html) and H Taq polymerase (Zeydanli, Ankara, 
Turkey). Standard PCR conditions were used. Purification of 
the products was performed using the Zymo Research Se-
quencing Clean-up Kit (The Epigenetic Company, Irvine, USA). 
Loop sequencing was performed in the 3130 Genetic Analyzer 
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA) with the Bigdye Termi-
nator v3.1 Loop Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster 
City, USA). Data were analyzed using the sequencing analy-
sis v5.3.1 program (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA) and 
compared to the reference sequence.

RESULTS

Clinical findings

Details on the study population are summarized in Table 
1. Thirteen patients were included (five female, eight male). 
Patients 5 and 6, patients 9 and 10 were siblings. Age at study 
was 3–20 years (median ten years). Initial symptoms were 
evident in all patients but with FA in the first 24 months of 
life (particularly first-year age). Patients with FA presented 
with ataxia age of 7-12 years. The main clinical finding in all 
patients was ataxia. Developmental delaying, oculomotor 
apraxia, tremor, dysarthria were other symptoms along with 
ataxia. The age at diagnosis ranged from three to 18 years, 
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Table 1. Data of patients with confirmed hereditary ataxia

Case #

Current 
age 

(year) /
Gender

Symptoms 
Age of onset 
of symptoms

(year)

Age of 
diagnosis 

(year)

Developmental 
delaying/
regression

Cognitive 
delay

Lab Brain MRI EMG Treatment Genetic/diagnosis

1 10/F
Developmental 

delaying, 
ataxia

2 7 +/- +
AFP: 
156 

Cerebellar 
atrophy

- - AT

2 12/F Ataxia, OA 1 7 +/- +
AFP: 
175

Cerebellar 
atrophy

- - AT

3 8/F Ataxia 1.5 4 +/- +
AFP: 
157

- - - ATM homozygous /AT

4 7/M
Developmental 

delaying, 
Ataxia, OA 

2 4 +/- +
AFP: 
126

ATM homozygous /AT

5 11/M Ataxia 7 8 -/+ - - -
Sensory 

neuropathy
Idebenone

FXN GAA trinucleotide 
repeat>66/ FA

6 18/F Ataxia 8 18 -/+ - - -
Sensory 

neuropathy
Idebenone

FXN GAA trinucleotide 
repeat>66/ FA

7 15/M
Ataxia, tremor, 

dysartria 
8 15 -/+ - - N

Sensory 
neuropathy

Idebenone
FXN GAA trinucleotide 

repeat>66/ FA

8 18/M Ataxia 12 17 -/+ - - -
Sensory 

neuropathy
FXN GAA trinucleotide 

repeat>66/ FA

9 7/M
Developmental 

delaying, 
ataxia 

1 7 +/- +
Pontocerebellar 

hypoplasia
-

BRF1 gene compound 
heterozygous/ 

Cerebellofaciodental 
syndrome

10 3/M
Developmental 

delaying, 
ataxia 

1 2 +/- + - -

BRF1 gene compound 
heterozygous/

Cerebellofaciodental 
syndrome

11 6/M
Developmental 
delaying, OA, 

ataxia 
1 5 +/- + N - -

CACNA1G 
heterozygous/SCA 42

12 20/F
Ataxia, tremor, 

seizures 
11 16 -/+ - N N VPA

APTX homozygous/ 
Ataxia,early-onset, 
with oculomotor 

apraxia and
Hypoalbuminemia 
(MIM NO:208920)

13 8/F
Developmental 

delaying, 
ataxia 

1 6 +/- + -
Cerebellar 

atrophy
- -

SIL1 homozygous/
Marinesco-Sjogren 

Syndrome (MIM 
NO:248800)

Abbreviations: AFP; alpha-fetoprotein, AT; Ataxia-telangiectasia, F; female, FA; Friedreich ataxia, EMG; electromyography, FXN; frataxin, M; male, 
MRI; magnetic resonance imaging, OA; oculomotor apraxia, SCA; spinocerebellar ataxia, VPA; valproic acid

Herediter Ataksili Hastaların Değerlendirilmesi
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and the delaying of diagnosis in patients was one to 10 years. 
In this study, all patients were diagnosed with cerebral palsy 
or undiagnosed. The cognitive delay was in all patients, ex-
cluding patients with FA.

Laboratory tests and Imaging findings

Biochemical studies of patients were unremarkable. Al-
pha-fetoprotein (AFP) level of patients with AT was found ele-
vated around 10-15 times. Cerebellar atrophy was detected in 
patients 1, 2 with AT and 13 with MSS and pontocerebellar hy-
poplasia was revealed in patient 9 with Cerebellofaciodental 
syndrome on brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (Figure 
1). Electromyography (EMG) studies demonstrated sensory 
neuropathy findings in all patients with FA. Mild interseptal 
hypertrophy of cardiac muscle was found in patient 7.

Figure 1: Brain MR imaging of patients 2, 9, 13. 

The images of patient 2 revealed mild cerebellar atrophy, 
particularly in the vermis. The same findings have been seen 
more as severe in patient 13. Hypoplasia of brainstem struc-
tures, including mesencephalon, pons and medulla oblonga-
ta, and cerebellum, were found on the MRI of patient 9.

Mutation analysis

Genetic studies were performed on eleven patients and 
revealed ATM gene homozygous mutations in patients 3, 4 
with AT, increased GAA repeat of the FRDA gene in patients 5, 
6, 7, 8 with FA, BRF1 gene compound heterozygous mutation 
in patients 9, 10 with Cerebellofaciodental syndrome, CAC-
NA1G gene heterozygous variation in patient 11 with SCA type 
42, APTX gene homozygous mutation in patient 12 with AOA 
type 1, and SIL gene homozygous mutation in the patient 13 
with MSS (Table 1). To our knowledge, these changes, which 
have not previously been reported in population studies, are 
classified as pathogenic according to ACMG criteria. In the 
silico analysis by Mutation Taster, Polyphen2, SIFT programs 

revealed their pathogenic effects.

Treatment and prognosis of patients

Physical therapy was initiated in all patients. Idebenone 
at 10 mg/kg/day was initiated in three patients with FA in the 
last four months. The evaluations of drugs’ effects on the pa-
tients have been planned by the end of half-year. All patients 
can walk unsupported, but patient 6 had five points Gross 
Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) score.

Valproic acid (VPA) treatment was initiated for patient 12 
with seizure, and the patient had seizure-free for five years. 
Also, propranolol, primidone, was added to the patient’s 
treatment for her tremor, but the improvement was not 
achieved. Clonazepam alleviated her tremor. The interrupt-
ing of VPA was attempted, but the patient lost the ability to 
walk. Therefore, VPA treatment was resumed, and the patient 
regained walkability with ataxia. Coenzyme q-10 was suggest-
ed to patients with APTX related AOA type 1, which was tried, 
but it did not affect. 

All patients with AT were referred to related centres for 
evaluation of immunodeficiency and susceptibility to various 
neoplasms. One patient was monitored for humoral immu-
nodeficiency and supported with monthly IVIG treatment.

DISCUSSION
Many classification systems were used to grouping causes 

of ataxia. Inherited pattern, clinical findings, age at the onset, 
curability were some main classification methods. ARCA rep-
resents the broad group inherited ataxias in childhood. The 
cerebellum and spinal cord degenerations characterise ARCA, 
early-onset occurring in childhood. Suggested ARCA classifi-
cation based on the knowledge of the disease’s pathogenesis 
as follows: congenital or developmental ataxias; metabolic 
ataxias (caused by enzymatic defects); ataxia with DNA repair 
defects; degenerative and progressive ataxic disorders such 
as Friedreich ataxia, and ataxias of unknown aetiology (2). 
All our patients but patient 11 have been included ARCA sub-
group. Patient 11 has been linked to autosomal-dominant 
ataxia.

A systematic and comprehensive approach is essential 
to evaluate a child patient with ataxia. A complete clinical 
history and a flawless neurologic and physical examination 
are the first steps to elucidate disease diagnosis. The auto-
somal recessive genetic ataxias have been expanding along 
with implementing new methods to enhance genetic study 
(3). Today, exome sequencing is frequently used for the diag-
nosis of ataxia that begins in childhood. (4). However, it has 
no definite diagnosis and comprises all genetic defects, in-
cluding increased trinucleotide repeat, some large deletions 
and duplications. Therefore, single-gene, various panels and 
chromosomal microarray testing could be used to diagnose 
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some hereditary ataxia (4). We used the GAA repeat analysis of 
the frataxin gene in our patients with FA. Clinical history, age 
of onset, neurologic and physical examination and EMG find-
ings comprise sensory neuropathy in these patients led us to 
FA prediagnosis. Observed characteristic conjunctival telangi-
ectasias and increased AFP level have been sufficient to diag-
nose in all our patients with AT. The diagnosis has been con-
firmed genetically in our two patients. A clinical exome study 
covering 4449 gene and whole-exome sequencing was used 
to remain other patients with nonspecific clinical findings. 

Brain MRI is a suitable method for evaluating the brain’s 
structure. It suggests some specific diagnoses and eliminates 
others. It has been suggested that causes of childhood ataxia 
have been separated into two main categories, degenerative 
and malformation patterns. The degenerative pattern con-
sists of volume loss (cerebellar atrophy) (5). Cerebellar atro-
phy is the main finding in FA, AOA type 1 and 2, A-T, and 
infantile-onset spinocerebellar ataxia (6). Cerebellar atrophy 
can be global or local; vermis is often affected. Atrophy can 
range from mild to severe, depending on many factors. (5). 
Signal intensity changes usually involve the white matter 
and appear T2/FLAIR sequences on brain MRI, especially in 
patients with cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis, infantile Ref-
sum disease and various leukodystrophies. Cerebellar grey 
matter signal changes are present in the infantile neuroax-
onal dystrophy, late infantile neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis, 
mitochondrial disorders, or Marinesco-Sjogren syndrome (5). 
The malformation pattern is characterised by abnormal mor-
phology of the brain stem and/or cerebellum, including dys-
morphic or hypoplastic appearance. Congenital disorders of 
glycosylation, rhomboencephalosynapsis, Joubert syndrome, 
Dandy-Walker malformation, many malformations of cortical 
development, pontocerebellar hypoplasia may emerge with 
various malformation patterns (5). 

Electrophysiological study of patients with ataxia can yield 
some valuable clues in the differential diagnosis. Peripheral 
nerve involvement with the dominance of sensory involve-
ment in SCA and FA has been described (7). EMG is frequently 
normal in children with A-T. When peripheral neuropathy oc-
curs with the progression of the disease, EMG shows signs of 
denervation. (8).

AFP measurement is a leading laboratory test in the inves-
tigation of patients with ataxia. Serum AFP and carcinoem-
bryonic antigen (CEA) levels often elevate in affected indi-
viduals with A-T but not all patients. Telangiectasia usually 
occurs by the age of 5–8 years, particularly within the bulbar 
conjunctiva, but sometimes later or not at all in patients with 
A-T. Hence, the absence of telangiectasia does not exclude 
the diagnosis of A-T. Patients generally have decreased im-
munoglobulin (Ig) A and E, normal or increased IgM, G1 and 
G3 and decreased immunoglobulin G2 and G4 levels. These 

defects cause immunodeficiency (1, 8). 

The six children with the cerebellar-facial-dental syn-
drome were characterised by dysmorphic features, short 
stature, microcephaly, mild-to-severe intellectual disability 
and scoliosis and laryngomalacia, which have been reported. 
Brain MRI revealed a similar pattern for pontocerebellar hy-
poplasia, with a thin corpus callosum, a flattened brainstem, 
and cerebellar vermis hypoplasia. Whole-exome sequencing 
revealed biallelic missense alterations of BRF1 in three fami-
lies. The phenotype of these patients was described as a new 
autosomal recessive disorder. BRF1 mutations reduce protein 
activity and cause neurodevelopmental anomalies(9). Our 
sibling patients 9, 10 have exhibited developmental delay, 
ataxia, dysmorphic features and pontocerebellar hypoplasia.

Ataxia with oculomotor apraxia type1is a rare autosomal 
recessive disease that arises from mutations in the APTX gene 
and presented with early-onset cerebellar ataxia, dysarthria, 
peripheral axonal neuropathy, muscle weakness, cerebellar 
atrophy, hypoalbuminemia and hypercholesterolemia, which 
become evident during late disease stages. Other features in-
clude mild to severe dystonia, intentional tremor and choreo-
athetosis (10). Our patient 12 with APTX gene mutation had 
ataxia, dysarthria, muscle weakness, tremor. The patient re-
sponded to VPA treatment, and her tremor decreased by VPA 
and clonazepam. 

 Marinesco-Sjögren syndrome (MSS) is characterised by 
cerebellar ataxia with cerebellar atrophy, dysarthria, nystag-
mus, early-onset cataracts, myopathy, muscle weakness and 
hypotonia. Diagnosis is achieved with typical clinical findings 
and biallelic pathogenic variants of the SIL1 gene on molecu-
lar genetic testing (1).

CONCLUSION
Evaluating and concluding a patient with ataxia may be 

challenging in the absence of obvious clues, including tel-
angiectasia, a known similar diagnosis in the family. Specific 
laboratory tests can be helpful to investigate an accurate di-
agnosis. Nutritional causes include various deficiencies, such 
as vitamin B12, vitamin E, folate, and should be screened, 
especially in patients with restricted diets or malnutrition. 
Brain MRI should be an assessment tool that may demon-
strate all kinds of pathologies, including congenital anoma-
lies of the cerebellar and other brain structures. EMG is the 
other method that reveals any peripheral nerve involvement. 
Genetic studies are the most comprehensive procedure either 
in patients to have predicted diagnosis or lack of prediagno-
sis. Furthermore, we emphasize the exome sequencing is not 
an all-knowing test and may fail to find trinucleotide repeats, 
large deletion and duplications. Specific genetic studies, in-
cluding single-gene sequencing, microarray methods, should 
be kept in mind.
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